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lieve that before this day, the whole of Ita- catUe ,n the kingdom , perftiiding pcnnfylvania Hcfpital, how can the exercise Mantled onputrcfcentlake ; arrived at Carthagena ill a very fhatter-
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the utmost importance to the Housedf Au- ta""nS provisionsfor. theirfleets, in order something for which no equivalent has been AU? Around, around, aro.nd,
stria as, from tlie latest authors, it ap- that an army of Frenchmen may. the more given. Now if a confutation has been gi- About, about, about, A number of American vehels have
pears, that it contains 20.000,000 of inhabi- easi, be tbrou.H into the kirg(]om of Jrt. for tbat conf,deration a fpecific All dl come runmng to. beCn captured by the French privateers,
tants, who, heVetofore, have been governed . . right of havinga certain number of diseased SciUUr?Drof ,rhat from a Ltwyer's q.ill, and carried into different ports in Spain
by a number offmallPrinces and Republics, W' althou8 h the means ofsupporting this poor , n the Pennfylvama hospital has been Sur chargM with mifchief did ditl.ll. ahd condemned without reserve by thewhich prevented the formation of that army mufl thus have vanished* But what exprelsly reserved to tbe city and varions Made of gall-nuts which did stew tps 1
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addedto the vast revenue of tbe country and met ; by destsoying provisions that might right, with being indebted to that inftito- Let nothing cleanfe.where'thou dost blet of the Pigou the (hip and car-
the fertility of the foil, will be fully adequat#, be appliedto the use of theirfleets, and by tion for » chanty. 1 his indeed is small en- All- Around around, around, go had been given up, except ' -Jo 000to support his army without embarraflment. .... ,
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People." the means of supporting such an army in Legiflitive grants and individual donations, Fermentative and flatulent, . White Platillas,
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Rogers, commander, was opened yefter- occasioned the sacrifice of lo many lives in '," r I' 1 °P 0ra iti«n.> A.l good keip oLt, Boua'iillos,
dav at Feir« noinr ? and no Hnnhf r , , \u25a0 r of Bucks and Chester luch is your propor- Morpheus rues. Hoeke- Handkekhief-,
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friends of republican government can proud- to time endowing this tn(l;tution,forl cannot orecn f-kmbore, Q f Acheron. Bordeaux Claret in Wiheids
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«,At there fchr. Citizen, Stocket, of Bal- by the longblack listoUuman miseries, they lhorc we, and I will venture to assert And daily fcrtbhle for the Aurora Journal. No * I1* 5 ' outh 1bird^rc?t '

several *Pft'i aliliJ** I(|fj have projected for Ireland, in order to con- the Managers of the Alc-s Houfc will not H*&m?*aLUyd?*s Dr.L.??
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~~ Governor, at the ensuing Election, whose BRII fSH JJ* IRISHi dl TXKfairy hnd prom t0 ? dem° CratS Pott.-Grc,,, Augufl 6th 1799. attachment to the Contention and Govern- PUBLIC CHAR ACTERS,
Share of Hie Stock oi' this Company for the is t,w millcnium ; those who promise it, the THE Second Troop of Montpom- ment of the Ui.ited States, wouldbe likely 0*1798.
lift half year, which will be paid to the Stock French pbilosopbists,and the Godwins, men, etv D acoons> u, dcr the command of the to l '° rure
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a j« ft. a.id dccifive ad- Memoirs of the following personages are
their legal representatives after

.oth inflant. F writings, f»,, and conduct exhibit fubfcnber w.il meet at Pom-Grove, on >

triotf fm 3nd , talentl of Eart ?r Moira Mr.Dnndas
JAMES S. COX, President, the utmost contempt, for religion, morality, aUn ! 1C \y l Ul ' '°lC cOL 111 Ilc JAMES ROSS, of Pitt(bufgh, do Sinclair, Lord Kiiw: rden,

t. foreooon, m nnitorm. \u25a0>, . n , , f. Mr. Rofcoe, Mr. Currati,
? humanity and justice. It is however proper ROBERT SHAW, Caht. therefore uninimoufly recommend him to E arl of Liverpool, Lord Monbcddo.
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the fuffrages of our fellow Citizen! of Del- Mr. A Newhnd. Mr D Barnn gtos ,

r pHE heirs of the Reverend JOHN WADE .
aware county. Mr. Fox, Ilr. O I.eai y,
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T"- """"" ° f -"r"! fur her prcifitHi. foi Walflrii.g 'J, Tl??,
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' t L \ ' Ofder to , i. cv. a ,r v. Frarkrord a Light Bav Horse, about I c hands the City, has pafleJ the Seled and Common Gcseril Mtf?vil!#, Dr H-r'frhel,icieiv* the of £ cfta.e The editor of the Aurora, (fee that pa- bik Council,. Income for this day's paper. Bi*oP of Loodon, Mr.J Grofe,
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nUN away from the SuMlriHer on the evening foljowint;- toaf " The author of the de w, , , i\AAti M
P
r. ~ Marphy , Mr, SidHonsIV of the sSthind. a bound Servant GIRI., tOIIOWInS toalt - 1 ?tbor ot tlie at who Vias for sale a genteel Coachee with _ Earl tf Dartmouth, Bp. of Sahib,,ry.

aan.ed Elizabeth llowcUcl, had on and took with elaration of independence, who prefers the blinds. Pott of Y >hHddelt>hia. Bilhop ef Durham, Sir John KfO't,
her three different changes of earment and morev . r .

?? \u25a0 .v. r,i». auetiu a I .
t' Mr Kine (the cooii t'ian pf Nprtolk,

I romlj hold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any per-
of republicanism, to the calm oj d.s- JUST RECEIVED, Sloop Liberty, JohnfoiS from aence, hat pb. ol Wmcheller, Dr.Towers,son apprchvndirgher (hallbe entitled to the above potism Two insurrections subdued, have And for sale by the subscribers arrived at Surinam, m57 aays. ,Vlr. Jackson, of Exeter L rdlhurlow.

reward?nq roS 6or charges will be paid. it l v , r T HPttrnnn Briar Maria. Woodward, from La Guira, L.Ol d Malmtfbsty, Marquis Csrnwadij
NB, She tut.) J yr-rs and fame months to serve ««>t yet taught tl..s man, that the lovers of 30 I OnS LOGWOOD,

,r rived at New Castle. Dc J White, Dr. Priefiley,
H,..VWI FITZPATSICK. their country, know how to sail with safety, EXICK V LEWIS B°LLMAN, "

<hip T.-fTe-'fon, Morris, for Batavia, and W-Orceftef. MiT. More,
Gcifhfn Towndup, Ohcfler County, Ihlv zq No. 113, South Third b rcct. ? iPJ.J V r t -a- tl° vt harl of Buchan, Mr. AldfcrtDrft

suguil 6 on r* tempestuous sea of li~ awguft 3 d3t 1 brig Florida for 1 enerine, rsew- Mr. Norchote, *. a. Mr. GeorgeDyer,
? ; /_., ~ r r. 7~rr 7?~ . OMc yefrerday morning. Bpiof LlandafF, Mr. D' l-.rae!,
JV>irr/i (\'r/ 1 L.?jt So)7ie tITHe SinCe, I Sch r. Sally,' Coffin, is arrived at New Or- Mr. H. h'rikire, Mr. D.WilliarrsTi\Cgro i Tin. THROUGH mistake, at the Office of the Sul>- , fh' Lord Charlcmont, Mi». G. WakefieldV} he oi, the cirtie a ilout, healthy To be feeure again French machinations> Jl fcriber, a bundle of YELLOW MORF.EN. *' ' *. - '

-n-, ? Mr. Gra tan, Mr. Opie.R.A,
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, 1 .
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, Theowner i. desired to apply tcr itto > ShiP i crry, Li- w $ Lofd Rq
fix y« ars to fei ve,?Enquire of the Printer. mihtaiy and nuval prepaiations, must SAMUEL JL SALTII. ? fbon, has arrived at the Fomt??failed with Dr x Haweii, Lord Nclioji,

«p£i4ft 6. 5 be such, us to demonstrate to the J}irectory, : u jy 29 3*«od t tbe Lifbtin, arrived ©a Tuesday laft# Augufl 8. th&fy*


